[THE COMBINED THERAPY IN HYPERTENSIVE PATIENTS WITH DYSLIPIDEMIA].
Purpose - studying of clinical efficiensy of the combined therapy (Amlodipin with Valsartan and fibrates) in hypertensive patients with dyslipidemia. Were studied 58 patients (40-65 years old) with hypertension (the level of arterial pressure was ≥140/90 and ≤180/110mm.Hg.RR). The patients have been divided into 3 groups: Group 1( n=18, middle age 55,8±5,9) were given Amlodipin 10 mg., Fenofibrates 200mg. (Lipantil); Group 2 (n=20, middle age 58,0±4,9) were given Exforge (Amlodipin 5mg./Valsartan 160mg.) and Lipantil 200mg.; Group3 (n=20, middle age 57,0±6,9) were given Exforge. Research duration- 4 months. Was done collection of anamnesis, calculation of BMI, Heart rate, Blood pressure. Before and after observation were investigated: lipid range, Total Cholesterol, Triglycerides, High Density Lipoproteins, Low Density Lipoproteins by using W.Friedwald's formula. After 4 month in group 3 was found significantly reduce of Blood Pressure, systolic- 26,6%, (р<0,001), and diastolic - 18,0%; Significantly improve Lipid range. Were decreased the levels of Total Cholesterol -14,5%, Triglycerides-15,9%, Low Density Lipoproteins -20,2%. The combined therapy by Exforge and fibrates provides effective decrease in levels of blood pressure and improvement in lipid range in hypertensive patients with dyslipidemia.